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OH the jolly Jack Tart he is far away from home c
Aboard the nations battleship upon the briny foam j

AtChristmas time and all times he sails the seven seas t Jjjrf
He Quaffs the fragrant spices in every foreign breeze >

And always when the day comes round that comes but once
r t

t a year
I He sighs to quaff the fragrance of his fireside cheer

1 LI

BUTstill the jolly Jack Tar upon the billowed brine J

lhis lonesome feeling is never heard to whine
From somewhere cast of Suez he gets his Christmas greens
And decks himself allover with a wealth woodland scenes
With gorgeous glee he decks himself upon the hammock deck
With evergreens upon lhis heart and holly round his neck

f

ri THOUGH jolly Jack has not a chance to hang the mistletoe
the girl he left behind in case the gets below

He hitches up his trousers and he whistles through his teeth

And goes and makes the mascot goat a jolly holly wreath
And then he sings a chantcysong with loud guffaws between

Ancnl the merry mascot and the wearing of the green4t 4

1 YHEN down within his mess room the jolly Jack Tar sits
t

i t jkitsaAnd Billygoat and Nannygoat arc both remembered too
They get a bounteous feast themselves when jolly Jack is

t 4through
For though they have no spinach they devour the Christmas

11grccns
I t holly and the shrubbery and all the woodland scenes

7la toady n man who gays
t tale to nil wiG Iio wouldnt dare

say to ids rook

A Rilling lan In In no fear of tho
i roasting pnl1I

< t 4Mr v

I It takes nino tailors to make n
man but ono woman can easily mAko
a gooso of n

Yours may mnnjj

but bowaro of thorusII

CHRISTMAS ON

THE PLANTATION

By ELBERT J LE-

EIN
tho antebellum days tho negroes

enjoyed n whole week of rest at
Christmas time Now that they
aro hired hands Instead at stares

they cling to this privilege refusing to
work while the holiday spirit is in tbo
nlr This menus that Christmas lasts
a week Every negroman woman
and pickaninny makes tho most of tho
week nerd tho fun runs high On many
plantations the negrocs ore almost as
much a part of tho plant as they
wero during slavery They have tho
feeling that inasmuch as they belong
to the place tho rest of tho year tho
place belongs to them for the holiday
week and they tako advantage of the
opportunity to do as they please

For weeks In advance the holidays
ore anticipated with Joy though not
with any great degree of preparation
The plantation negro generally speak
Ing lets tomorrow take taro of Itself
nut some of tho moro provident ones
begin to store np for Christmas Tho
fattest pumpkin is picked up from the
corn rows and put away for pie mn ¬

tonal Tho turkey gobbler In the back
yard lIs fattened for the occasion Old
Aunty bides her Jars of preserves from
the younger generation Undo Iko be¬

comes n confederate In the happy con ¬

spiracy for saving things to augment
tho Christmas eprcad

Christmas morning tho negro chit ¬

circa are up bright nnd early There is
method in their early rising From
time Immemorial southern people both
white and black have cherished tbu
belief that there is ranch vlrtuo in be¬

ing tho first to shout Christmas gift
In meeting a friend tin tho morning of
tho great day Insomo sections this
priority of greeting is expected to rc
suit III tho forfeit of a gift from the
other party Accordingly the little ne¬

rocs make a Tolnt of running up to
tho hag plantation house nnd greeting
the white people with a lusty Chris
tnus girl In tho hope of receiving at
least n big red apple a fresh baked
pie or a stick oC striped candy such ns
the general store on the plantation is
tore to keep in stock

The best fiddler on the plantation la-

theI hardest worked man of all but bo
enjoy every scrapojof his 2wJV1Uo

n

the dance poeajncrrfly on ThecUrlHU
mos dance Is n continued story IU

logins Christmas eve and contintu
every night In tho week It tin weatli
er 1Isnotion cold the big barn flour
It cleared for tho dance but If heat
Is required tho function takes plneu
In tho biggest room of tho blggcAt
negro honso on tho place with n ronr
Ing fire In tho fireplace nnd plenty of
cheer on the kitchen table both solid
and liquid

Christmas weeks spent In visitingI

The negroes go from cabin to cabin ou
their own plantation or they hltclt np
the work mule or steers anti visit
friends on n neighboring plantation
Everywhere tho Christmas spirit pro
walls If ono family is short of thtsl
worlds cheer another family is gladsrlrlitIn evidence than In u prosperous white
folks town

His Christmas Gift
The following story Is told of a little

boy three years old who lives In
Atlanta

Ills mother hall been telling him the
I
story of tbo birth of Christ

I

IthfItook out n cloak nail then put Iris cat

I

on

asked
Where nro you going ho

r-

And

was

the little fellow replied Im
going to God and you have all got ti
go with me Ive got to tko the
poor little

J
baby some Santy Clausl

Clean Missing
Thera Ira sways two 3CCtell

ing tho truth The man who toll
tho king that he would outlive al
his subjects was a true courtier am
understood human nature far mon
loan tho man who was put to death
or dtioinrlns to tho sumo monarch
hat all his ul>jods would die be-

fore bill Tho gamokeeper ii
Francis Picon s Odds and Ends
also had the gift of presenting tlx

IfactI n particu
a

of

very

lilt
bungling he said to tbo keepers

Now niji man tell me the truth
Did you over seo anyone who shot ar
badly as I do-

Ohro8I my lord returned th
keeper Ive been worse Plot

Ij han your lord hip Your lordhi
nltses tho birds so dennYYouth
Companion
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SOME HOMORS OF

REGENT CENSUS
I

t

That thO dhorpdquestion met
with considerable trouble la other i

sections of the country as wok aa In
the east lIs evident from several stor ¬

lea that reached the ears of the met ¬

ropolitan censustakers There was
a woman in Omaha Neb for In¬

stance who flatly refused to commit
herself one way or the other on tho
question and who only complied
with theenumeratorf requett when
threatened with arrest Then to thoald1hebut never married tier rebellion

ntl11puzzled
ho learned that the woman who had
acme to town only recently had been
posing In tho commuplty nllt illj
vorcec with a largo alimony Incomo
or tho ovideijt >purpoi0 of obtaining
credit on a consderable scalo from
he local merehantf A second story
jas to do with a woman named All i

on of St fouls who was actually
aken to tho police station before
ho was made to roaMio the necewlty
f complying with tho census rules

Whats the trouble asked the
ergeant She wont toll whether
r not she has been divorced came
ho complaint You must anwej

andiWell
luaband nnd I are thinking otmak
ng up again eoon I dont see why

have to be labeled as a divorcee
hate the Eound of It The third

tory comos from Toledo 0 where
i wonjan told a census man that It
to tailed to chronicle the fact that
he had been allowed the custody of
he children and that herr husband
vas a brute she would eo to It that
10 lost his JobGeorgo Jean
tathan In Harpers Weekly

Irato OoichWhIl1ldj jauac-
kle that man

Player You see when ho came
long I was standing on my head
and tho new rule 1C section 23
lakes tackling from that position
HoRal Life
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Westminster Chime
u-

a
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TUBULAR BELL CHIME
F

The Herschede Hall Clock as a timepiece
a tubular chime and an article of furniture for
home office or institution appeals alike to
utility refinement and musical taste The
perfect movement insures correctness of time
the solid oak or mahogany case with classic
lines conforms to good taste and the melo-
dious tubular chimes sounding the hours and
quarters after the peals of Whittington or
Westminster serve as a pleasing reminder of
the passing hour The fifty styles give ample
choice in design size and price allshowing
the moons phases in the dial arch We are
sales agents for The Herschede Hall Clock
Co of this dry and will send illustrated cat
alog on request

Gifts by Mail You can purchase gifts
oLDiamonds Sterling Silver Sheffield Plate
Gold and Silver Jewelry Mantel Clocks Etc
throughour Correspondence Department at
moderate prices Correspondence solicited

Silversmiths Jewelers Goldsmiths

The Frank Herschede Co
Herichcda Building Fourth Street East

Cincinnati Ohio

Ills Suspenders
They hail been quarrelling and al-

though
¬

hubby was wilting to take
the blame nil upon himself and
smooth matters over peaceably the
was still snippy and Indifferent

IComo over hero Jessie Arent
you curious to know what Is In tills
packageOh

not very I can stand tho
strain slio replied tbclllgerently

Well Its something for tho ono
1 lore best In all the world he said
oaxlnglyi trying to win a smile

Oh Is that soshe miffed I
upposOj llfcn Its those suspenders
ou said you needed Ltpplncotts

Mooso Slaughter In New Brunswick
A correspondent tells of a man In

tho county of Queens who boasts hav-
Ing

¬

killed no less than eighteen
moose last year another In Moda
waska who accounted for twenty
seven a few seasons ago Tho Queens
county man the correspondent In¬

sists slaughtered from pure blood
thlrstnoEs not even taking the hid or
tho meat for profit or uw

Tho other man ho rays sells the
hides and divide his actlvtlcs bon
tWeen Maine and Madnwaeka killingi
with evil and heavy hand on both
Ides of the International boundary
These uro particular cases and the
Individuals concerned may before
this have been overtaken by slow
footed justice that there Is much Il ¬

legal killing we cannot doubt Many
are strongly of opinion too that the
middle of September Is too early for
legal killing If wo are going to con j

eervo this great assetSt John Tote J
graph

A PartnerSo you andY

getngenep
I put two hundred dollars In the

business and Meyer ha unmarried
daughters Mcxgradorfer Uiaotter

n u-n n
I
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This
h

Christmas
v

Make Shopping Easy
k i

Buy Your Gifts Where There is Greatest Choice

A GREAT range ofchoicef can only be found in stores which have the patronage of large numbers of
shoppers In this section such stores can only be found in Paducah Here may be found sensible

tasteful gifts for every one on your gift listandremember that large stocks enable you to make economi ¬

calchoicesave money And large stocks make it easy to arrive at a SATISFACTORY solution of
the giving problems

The money spent for a buying trip to Paducah would be well spent any way you figure it And the
the savings are even easier to see when

t

We Pay Your Railroad or Boat Fare Both Ways

under theconditions provded by the rules of the Paducah Merchants Rebate Association Most every
wise shopper in reach of Paducah stores already knows these rules and has saved money by coming here to
buy If YOU havent write the secretary D E Wilson 3J3 Broadway and he will send you a Rebate
Book arid I tell you how to use iti

Early buyers of course buy bestgave the most gett the choicest For your own sake for the sake of
the clerks behind the counters be one of the early ones

1

Early In The Mnth Early In The Day Thats The Easiest Way

I

PADUCAH MERCHANTS REBATE ASSOCIATION
DE Wilson Secretary 313 Broadway

ry irc tie


